Innovation, a complex concept, underpinned a 4-year pan-European research project designed to increase the effective use of technology in school classrooms.
Introduction
Innovative Technologies for an Engaging Classroom (iTEC) was a 4-year panEuropean research and development project (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) which focused on the development of educational scenarios to transform pedagogy in schools across Europe.
Activities based on the scenarios were piloted and evaluated in over 2500 classrooms.
The project involved 26 partners, including 14 Ministries of Education, and was one of the largest initiatives within the European Union to innovate with technology in schools.
The rationale for iTEC was recognition by policymakers and stakeholders in European Union Member states that Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) could be a key enabler of innovation in schools for learning (Bocconi, Kampylis and Punie, the SITES M2, project case studies of innovative practices were analysed using a scoring rubric, the Dimension of Innovation, to measure absolute levels of innovativeness (Law et al, 2005) .
Sustaining and scaling up effective innovative projects in education is also challenging (Brečko et al, 2014; Bocconi et al, 2013; Kozma, 2003) and requires the identification of mechanisms for supporting system-wide change (Brečko et al, 2014) .
Rogers suggests that incremental, individual, small-scale changes can support and lead to a broader set of local innovations in his 'diffusion' model of innovation (2003) .
Moreover, the OECD state that small-scale interventions 'are usually the most permanent and make the deepest impact on practice' (OECD, 2008, p.17) . Conversely, it has been argued that 'more disruptive innovations are more difficult to scale up' (Kampylis et al, 2013, p.131-2) . Thus, incremental innovation is most likely to be successful and indeed is the most common approach in educational contexts (Kampylis et al., 2013) as it is in the workplace (Toner, 2011) . It is claimed that there is no single approach to scaling up innovation but instead there is a need for scaling up strategies to support 'multiple pathways and ecological diversity in innovation' (Kampylis et al, 2013, p.133) . Furthermore, the ability to scale up depends on the development of flexible innovations that are effective irrespective of context and particular circumstances (Dede, 2011) .
Conceptualising innovation within iTEC
Research was taken account of which showed the necessity of balancing the development of innovative pedagogies with innovative technologies through taking a pedagogical lead in innovation design. For this purpose, a distinction was made in iTEC between technological and pedagogical innovation. ICTs do not in and of themselves generate sustained change and innovation in teaching and learning (Somekh, 2007; Zemsky and Massy, 2004) . Pedagogical innovation, rather than technological innovation, was at the core of iTEC, and viewed as critical to effective adoption of technology-enabled learning (Ertmer and Ottenbreit-Leftwich, 2013; Kampylis et al., 2013; Mor and Mogilevsky, 2013) . That is, the project focused on 'how, not what, technology should be used to achieve meaningful learning outcomes' (Ertmer and Ottenbreit-Leftwich, 2013, p.175, emphasis as in original) .With this in mind, a design process was developed to create innovative educational scenarios which could support teachers to change their pedagogical practices. That is, taking a teacher's starting point, whatever that might be; the aim was to support innovation in the classroom through the development of digital pedagogy.
Conceptualising 'innovation' as an underpinning concept in iTEC proved to be more challenging than anticipated. A working definition of innovation within iTEC was originally considered to be essential both to facilitate a shared understanding of the project aims and also to ensure a range of innovation across the scenarios and other project outputs. For this purpose, a working group was set up and proposed a definition:
'Innovation in iTEC consists of potentially scalable learning activities that provide beneficial pedagogical and technological responses to educational challenges and opportunities' (Cranmer, Perrotta, Oldfield, and Payton, 2013, p.36) . The complexity of the concept of innovation combined with the multifarious character of iTEC made it almost impossible to operationalise this definition at every stage of the project.
Moreover, given the large numbers, diverse backgrounds and different contexts of people involved in the project, it was challenging to reach complete agreement across all project partners. It was important to move forward with the project regardless of this lack of consensus. To do this, working definitions of innovation were revisited and revised at particular significant points during the project so that work could continue.
For example, in the later stages of the project, it became necessary to also distinguish between absolute innovation, which was defined as 'innovative in any context' and relative innovation which was defined as 'more innovative than [a teacher's] current practice' (Ulicsak, 2014).
Realisation of innovation: The iTEC approach for supporting the development of innovative digital pedagogies
Educational scenario development and monitoring iTEC was designed to drive forward innovation through the development of educational scenarios enabled by technology. The project was designed to address current realities in contrast to other more 'blue sky' scenario development initiatives (e.g. Ducatel, 2010). There were five overlapping cycles of scenario development, monitoring and reflection, feeding into ongoing process refinement. iTEC scenarios were defined as narrative descriptions of teaching and learning that provided a vision for innovation and advanced pedagogical practices enabled by ICT. (See the iTEC scenario library http://itec.eun.org/web/guest/scenario-library.) For this purpose, scenarios were built upon current trends and drivers that affect and are affected by education such as external economic, social or technological factors which were recognised as important and/or could influence the context. They were noncurriculum specific to allow for localisation and widest applicability. Initially, scenarios were developed by groups of experts and key stakeholders. Subsequently, the process was adapted to include teachers, head teachers and students, and also to enable the process to be managed at national and local levels rather than facilitated by the project team. This was considered to be important as teacher ownership and engagement are considered essential for innovation (Coburn, 2003; Kirkland and Sutch, 2009; Law, 2014) . For a detailed account of the scenario development process, see Cranmer and Ulicsak (2015) .
Scenarios into schools: piloting and evaluating learning stories and activities
A scenario selection process was developed to identify which scenarios to develop further. The final version of this process included six dimensions, one of which was 'Innovation' which included criteria such as novelty, pedagogical benefits, technology integration and student-centred approaches. Those scenarios selected were developed further by Aalto University, Finland, drawing on principles of research-based design (Leinonen et al., 2008; Leinonen et al., 2010 ). The process, described in more detail by Toikannen, Keune and Leinonen (2015) , again involved teachers and stakeholders in team work and participatory design. It identified challenges and opportunities relating to the implementation of scenarios; identified suitable resources (tools, services, content, people and events) to address challenges and support implementation; and documented the resulting package of 'Learning Activities', which were concrete descriptions of discrete actions. Each cycle, a small number of 'Learning Stories', narrative overviews of learning developed from the original scenarios which exemplified the package of Learning Activities, were provided.
In each of the first four cycles, National Pedagogical Co-ordinators (NPCs) chose how many Learning Stories to make available to participating teachers, depending on the local context. Some teachers were thus offered a choice whilst others were asked to pilot a specific Learning Story. The Learning Story was not a prescriptive lesson plan but a resource to inspire the teacher to experiment with new approaches and a wider range of technologies. Teachers commonly adapted the ideas and selected parts of the Learning Story to meet their individual needs, harnessing available technologies to facilitate the learning. In this sense, each implementation was unique.
Recognising degrees of innovation: the Dimensions of Innovation rubric
To negotiate the complexity of defining and measuring innovation, we have chosen to use the Dimensions of Innovation (Law et al., 2005) which identifies six dimensions of innovation: intended curriculum goals of the innovative practices; pedagogical role(s) of the teachers; role(s) of the students; nature and sophistication of the ICT used; multidimensional learning outcomes exhibited; and connectedness of the classroom. For each of these dimensions, the rubric provides descriptors for traditional, emergent and highly innovative practices, thus providing a means of comparing levels of innovation. (See rubric at http://sitesdatabase.cite.hku.hk/i_classroom/P_3_1.htm).
The degrees of change for each dimension are identified as: traditional, some new elements, emergent, innovative and most innovative. For example, teachers' pedagogical role ranges from presenting and explaining (traditional), to providing authentic learning contexts (most innovative). Despite the fact that this instrument was developed over 10 years ago, we consider that the descriptors are still relevant today and provide a useful and rigorous way of systematically interrogating the iTEC evaluation results. It can readily be used to judge evidence of absolute innovation as well as identify the degree of change for an individual teacher. This framework was specifically chosen due to its good fit with the aims, objectives and dimensions of innovation identified within iTEC.
Methods
This section provides an overview of the methods, sampling and analytical approaches adopted in the evaluation of the iTEC project. The case studies selected to illustrate the realisation of innovation in the iTEC project were conducted in the fourth cycle of piloting and so specific details of this data collection round are also presented.
The evaluation of iTEC included case studies and teacher surveys, conducted during each of the five cycles of piloting. In each country, a national pedagogical coordinator (NPC, appointed by the Ministry of Education or its nominated agency) undertook the case study data collection and arranged for the translation of the survey instruments into the national language. To ensure consistency and rigour, a handbook of data collection procedures and interview schedules was developed, revised for each cycle evaluation. NPCs also attended a briefing workshop at the beginning of each cycle.
Case studies involved conducting interviews with the teacher, the ICT coordinator (if applicable), the head teacher and a group of 6-8 students together with a lesson observation. These multiple perspectives provide a form of triangulation through bringing together the different accounts. In cycles 1-3, each NPC provided two case study reports, for which they were given a template, and one set of raw data (transcribed and translated). In cycles 4-5, each NPC provided one set of raw data only.
The teacher survey was administered online to all participating teachers in all five cycles. In the first three cycles, the main body of questions concerned the impact of telephoning local experts (e.g. a member of the local church). Finally, the building designs were printed in 3D, facilitated by the local university. Here, the curriculum goals incorporate the most innovative aspects of Law and colleagues' (2005) rubric as students engaged in a collaborative project inspired by the maker movement (McKay and Peppler, 2013; Peppler and Bender, 2013) , followed a design process and reflected on their experiences throughout. The use of technology to recreate a sacred building in 3D gave the task an authentic edge, emulating the design processes commonly used in architecture and building design.
Teacher and student roles
In terms of pedagogy, the teacher did not perceive that his approach had changed very much at all; he said that he always used a range of different teaching methods and strategies. He was familiar with cross-curricular approaches and experienced in all three subject areas. The teacher noted that keeping students on task was particularly challenging, especially for those groups using Minecraft. He felt that the most novel aspect of the project was asking students to publish and present their designs to an audience: The teacher's pedagogical role could be considered to have more innovative aspects (Law et al., 2005) through supporting an enquiry approach, team building and collaboration. He also mediated access between students and 'experts' such as local church members, as well as dealing directly with the local university who provided access to the 3D printer.
Students were expected to reflect on their own learning at regular intervals. The students felt that their experience had been very different from 'sitting and writing'.
They appreciated the hands-on experience, the development of their digital skills, increased autonomy and opportunities for collaboration with peers. Again, through the lens of the Dimensions of Innovation rubric (Law et al., 2005) , the students' role had aspects of most innovative elements such as peer evaluation, reflection, engaging in enquiry and collaboration, as well as necessarily experiencing traditional activities such as listening and following instructions.
ICT used
For this project, the students used a variety of ICT tools. They used a collaborative tool for recording and sharing reflections, Sketchup or Minecraft to create a virtual model of a sacred building and finally, 3D printing (facilitated by the local university) to produce a real model, arguably innovative uses of technology. The teacher encouraged the students to learn how to use the required tools through accessing tutorials on YouTube, thus supporting student independence. 3D printing was perceived by the teacher to be a 'bit of a gimic'. Nevertheless, this opportunity enabled the teacher to develop a better understanding of this technology and how easily it can be integrated into a project.
Students felt that the benefits of technology were that it was easier to find out information, thus making the process of learning more efficient, and that technology makes learning more enjoyable. The teacher felt that the use of technology provided new opportunities for cross-curricular learning:
I suddenly discovered the interdisciplinary potential: you can do something with Sketchup in RLE. You can combine mathematics and RLE by using computer technology. That's the way it often happens -good ideas just turn up out of the blue.
Connectedness
Interestingly, the connectedness of classrooms and students (i.e. collaborating with different classes within school, community groups outside school or students from different countries) was limited, reflecting the way in which the project was structured.
Some (but not all) student groups gathered measurement data for their chosen (local) sacred building by contacting members of the community. And one group of students who had created a model of a local church presented their 3D design to the vicar. In relation to connectedness (Law et al., 2005) , this case study evidences a more traditional approach in that the main collaboration occurred only between students within one class.
Learning outcomes
The teacher said that it was challenging to measure the learning outcomes.
However, he believed that his students developed a better understanding of sacred buildings, developed new digital skills, made use of mathematical concepts and experienced the product design cycle 'from an idea to a finished product'. Students agreed that they had developed new digital skills. The teacher noted that students' skills in digital literacy, creativity and problem solving had improved, and to a lesser extent so had their skills in collaboration, critical thinking, communication and independent learning. Students noted in particular that their digital literacy had improved. The teacher also felt that his students' levels of interest and engagement had improved; again students who were interviewed echoed this. In one notable case a student who was normally very difficult to engage, had been particularly motivated by the project.
Another student who was very quiet in the classroom had been able to really express himself, according to the teacher. The learning outcomes could be considered to be innovative (Law et al., 2005) given that students kept a reflective log, were involved in peer evaluation and generated authentic products (building models) as part of their learning activities.
Changes in practices
This case study teacher believed that innovation meant 'using things in new ways, or using new things' to achieve improved learning outcomes. In relation to this project, he noted that he used technologies which he had not developed expertise in but was already familiar with. However, he did not feel that this took him out of his comfort zone; he felt his level of competency in using ICT in teaching and learning was already very high (rated 8, 1=none, 10=very high).
This teacher perceived that there had been very little change in his pedagogical approach (rated 2, 1=not different, 10=radically different) and use of technology (rated 3, 1=not different, 10=radically different). However, he said that he had developed a better understanding of 3D printing and how it could support teaching and learning. He also observed an increased use of technology in the classroom and noted that asking students to present their work to an audience was particularly novel. Moreover, students in particular remarked on how different their lessons were and that they appreciated the increased use of ICT, development of digital skills, increased autonomy and peer collaboration. Therefore, they perceived that incremental innovation did occur.
In sum, from the teacher's own perspective the iTEC project had not impacted on his own practice (as an already very innovative and competent user of technology) yet students perceived that their experiences were markedly different. and a tool created in iTEC called TeamUp. Some students had used MovieMaker at home and were therefore familiar with the tool (preferring its use to PowToon, an unfamiliar tool). Students noted issues in relation to managing large files and school computers being slow. At home they used alternative video-editing tools such as Camtasia. Students were thus making use of ICT at emergent and innovative levels (Law et al., 2005 ) (rather than the most innovative level) because they were building on use of multimedia production tools and collaboration tools they had previously used only at home.
Connectedness
There was no innovation in relation to connectedness (Law et al., 2005) as students operated in a traditional way, with no collaboration with others beyond the classroom. However, student interviews revealed that some learners were supported informally at home by family members in relation to resolving technical issues.
Learning outcomes
In terms of learning outcomes, the teacher noted that the project was particularly engaging for low ability students leading to a slight improvement in their results.
Students of average and high ability performed according to expectations. The teacher felt that, in particular, students developed their digital literacy skills. She also noted that their collaborative skills, creativity skills, problem solving skills and ability to engage in independent learning improved. In addition, she believed that the students' interest and engagement had improved, which was corroborated by students' accounts of their experiences. In relation to degree of innovation, the production of a group presentation/multimedia product can be considered as emergent (Law et al., 2005) . In addition, students had also kept a log of learning through TeamUp and blogs which was judged to be innovative.
Changes in practices
As in the previous case, we now consider the extent of change as perceived by the Portuguese teacher. This teacher primarily associated innovation with the use of new technologies that 'normally are not used in class'. The teacher felt that innovation through the Learning Story came from creating videos, group work, student autonomy in relation to collating and presenting video content, and the depth of explanations in the videos. She noted that '[the Learning Story] made me leave my comfort zone and well beyond.' However, this related specifically to the creation of videos which the teacher said she would repeat in the future to create her own resources but would not replicate with her students. For her, the challenges faced (e.g. installing MovieMaker on the school laptops, compatibility issues with the video editing software) were greater than the potential benefits. 'As for the video, as I've already said, I'm not really keen to do it unless there was a different technology available'. She noted that she would, however, ask students to create more interactive presentations using Prezi and PowToon. Webbased tools which are simple to use were perceived to be easier to integrate.
As a result, she felt that there had been a substantial change in her pedagogical approach (rated 8, 1=not different, 10=radically different). Also, despite feeling that she already had a reasonably high level of ICT competence she felt that her classroom use of technology changed (rated 8, 1=not different, 10=radically different). Students also noted how different their experiences had been in relation to their regular classes.
Students said that they enjoyed collaborating with their peers and were more engaged and 'relaxed' as a result and that this made learning easier. Therefore, in relation to the teacher's starting point, we argue that radical innovation occurred although her iTEC led practices may not seem particularly innovative in contrast to others.
In sum, whilst this teacher was already a confident user of technology, she perceived that she had made radical changes both in her pedagogy and use of technology and this change was also perceived by her students.
Conceptualisation, Realisation and Recognition in Practice
We now discuss the important process and methodological challenges for the iTEC project concerning the conceptualisation, realisation and recognition of innovative digital pedagogies. Use of the Dimensions of Innovation rubric (Law et al., 2005) enabled us to systematically interrogate the data more closely and make judgements about the absolute level of innovation (i.e. innovative in any context) that took place. In addition, we draw on data relating to perceived change in practices to consider the relative level (i.e. change from teacher's previous practice) of innovation that took place.
Conceptualisation of innovation in iTEC was particularly challenging. As outlined earlier, innovation is an inherently difficult term to define due to its complexity and multidimensionality (Moyle, 2010; Kampylis et al., 2012) . There remained a tension throughout the project between 'incremental' and 'disruptive' innovation, particularly that which involved state of the art technologies which could be described in terms of 'absolute innovation' (i.e. innovative in any context). 'Disruptive' innovation was an expectation of some parties involved in the project which was funded through the European Commission Framework 7 ICT programme in response to a call for 'Learning in the 21 st Century: large-scale pilots for the design of the future classroom'. However, the many educationalists involved in the project, including the national coordinators appointed by the participating Ministries of Education, were in strong agreement that 'incremental innovation' was most likely to result in permanent change, in accordance with claims made by others (OECD, 2008; Kampylis et al., 2013) .
Distinguishing between pedagogical and technological innovation was a challenge both for teachers and for the researchers, particularly early in the project as we negotiated a shared meaning. Moreover, pedagogical innovation can be achieved through the integration of 'ordinary technology' (Kozma, 2003) . The project team and other interested parties engaged in intense debate around what would count as innovation and whether it was considered to be beneficial or worthy of documenting and reporting. Arguably, using existing technology in new ways is indeed innovative and could potentially be radical depending on how the pedagogical approach changes.
Innovation remained understood in different ways by different stakeholders as exemplified across the national case studies; it is inherently subjective. In the Norwegian context, a highly digitally competent teacher considered that there had been very little change in either pedagogical approach or uses of technology; whilst a similarly highly digitally competent teacher in Portugal considered there had been a substantial change in her pedagogical approach and use of technology. The Dimensions of Innovation rubric (Law et al., 2005) enabled us to critically examine the teacher accounts. For example, in looking closely at the students' roles in the Norwegian activities, the rubric enabled us to draw out more innovative elements such as peer evaluation, reflection, engaging in enquiry and collaboration. It also highlighted that whilst the Portuguese teacher felt that she had radically changed her practice, in absolute terms her implementation may not be judged as highly innovative.
In relation to supporting the realisation of innovation in European classrooms, the process itself and, in particular, how the scenario selection process worked in practice constrained the innovation potential. Scenarios perceived to be radically innovative were rejected for further development due to concerns about feasibility.
National coordinators acted as gatekeepers in some cases by restricting the number of Learning Stories offered to teachers, again on the grounds of feasibility. Finally, as the underlying philosophy of the scenarios was to provide sources of inspiration and not prescriptive lesson plans, teachers could be selective and adapt the resources to suit their own needs. This continual filtering process meant that what teachers actually implemented was often conservative in our view in relation to the original ideas proposed at the start of the process.
Consideration of the data through the lens of the rubric revealed differences between the teachers' views, the students' views and that of the researchers. These differences of perception exemplify a key problematic in the identification of innovative practices through self-reporting measures. In this example, context and roles are significant. Moreover, teacher perceptions are grounded in their experience and knowledge. So for example, research suggests that 3D printing can shorten the 'make' phase in design projects, support the development of coding skills and develop 3D visualization skills (Department for Education (DfE), 2013). Whilst, it cannot be assumed that this UK research will necessarily transfer to the Norwegian setting, it contrasts with the teacher's view here that 3D printing may be a 'bit of a gimic'.
Another issue with the data is that the Norwegian teacher's responses to the qualitative measures and quantitative assessment of changes in his own practice are not consistent.
In turn, the recognition of potentially innovative practices is challenging due to the complex issues surrounding their definition and the dependence on context.
Nevertheless, analysing the case studies according to the different elements of the rubric does show innovation only took place in some dimensions (Law et al., 2005 technological change. In relation to using the rubric, we also noted that whilst most of the elements remain current and relevant, the exception is the ICT dimension which unsurprisingly does not reflect the current range of technologies available.
We conclude our discussion with some recommendations for future research in this field. Firstly, reaching consensus about how innovation is defined is critical. This could be improved by building the process of defining innovation into similar projects from the outset. Everyone should be involved from students and teachers, to project team members, the project officer and external reviewers. The process should be systematic. If it is undertaken extensively at the outset of a project it can inform all subsequent activities from scenario selection, to teacher adaptation of resources and the evaluation of their use.
Secondly, in the iTEC project the ideas that were implemented in the classroom were much more conservative than the original scenarios. Greater involvement of teachers directly in the scenario development process and more support provided for teachers in future projects could encourage them to take greater risks in the classroom.
Direct involvement of teachers is important given that in the current process the national coordinator assesses the feasibility of the scenario from the outset, with the consequence that the innovative potential could be diminished. Work could be undertaken with school leaders to develop a culture of change in participating schools. Moreover, continued conversations with participating teachers about what counts as innovative would be helpful.
Thirdly, measurement of innovation could be improved. The Dimensions of Innovation (Law et al, 2005) could be developed further, particularly the ICT dimension which would benefit from updating to reflect technological developments over the last decade. As context is crucial in making judgements about innovation it would be beneficial to develop national, regional and/or local versions of the matrix. In order to better map the extent of change for an individual teacher it may be possible to add a quantitative indicator to each element of the matrix (aligned to categories of incremental/disruptive) to show the degree of change. Alternatively, the matrix could be used as a reflection tool when conducting interviews with teachers to ask them to comment on their previous and current practice. Of course the ideal situation would be to get individual teachers to self-report about their activities in detail prior to participating in a pilot and again on completion of the pilot. This may not be feasible in large-scale pilots due to the additional time and data analysis required.
Conclusion
This paper has explored some of the methodological issues faced in the iTEC project in relation to the conceptualisation, realisation and recognition of innovation in European classrooms. Through revisiting the valuable data sets gathered through the project evaluation and the application of the Dimensions of Innovation rubric, the challenges of conceptualising and researching innovation have been explored. The lynch pin to resolving many of these issues is developing a shared understanding of what is meant by innovation. The iTEC project was large-scale, international and complex in its design, all of which meant that developing a shared understanding of innovation was even more difficult than it might have otherwise been. As well as issues relating to conceptualisation, we have also highlighted the challenges relating to realising and recognising innovation in digital pedagogies. Although we have reflected on possible ways to address these challenges in our discussion above, we suggest that further research in this area is necessary in order to better understand how to support innovation in the classroom. iTEC provided a unique and timely opportunity to highlight methodological issues relating to facilitating and evaluating pedagogical innovation. This paper contributes to current debates concerning innovation and technology enhanced learning, and can usefully inform future research in this field.
